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What does success 
look like to you?



I M A G I N E   

Savings

Your First House

Student Loans

How Much Car Can Your Afford?

Insuring Yourself

Estate Planning Basics

And Then Comes Baby!

Budgeting for Fun

Saving for Retirement NOW

Credit Score



FIRST
HOME



Rule of thumb for housing costs:  
Maximum of 28% of gross monthly income

 Factor in cost of property 
taxes, homeowner insurance 
and maintenance in overall 
costs of home

You need at least a 620 credit score to 
qualify for a conventional mortgage

Credit Score Impacts 
Your Mortgage  

Expect to only see a return of only 
$0.50 for every dollar to put into a 
renovation.  Unless you are a 
contractor, flipping a house in less than 
2 years and making a profit is hard.

Is a Fixer-Upper Worth It? 

Skip vacations for a year, transfer a 
fixed amount each month into a 
special savings account, get a 2nd job

Saving the Down Payment Get your financing (mortgage) locked in 
before you even start looking at houses

 Just because you get approved for a 
$500,000 mortgage doesn’t mean you 
should look to buy a house at that price

 Buy the right home



Flat fee or 1-2% of loan; 
typically up to $300-$600 and 
includes Credit Report

Lender Application 
Fee

$200-$300

Recording Fees

Vary based on location; in 
NJ, $1,500-$2,200

Attorney’s Fees

Varies based on house 
amenities; $800-$1400+ 

Home Inspection

Search costs $250-$500; 
title insurance premium is 
obtained from the lender

Title Search 
& Insurance

Survey runs $450-$800 for a 
house (condos are less); 
appraisal is $400-$600

Survey & Appraisal 
Fees

For a $300,000 home with 20% 
down payment ($60,000) in NJ:

At least $14,500
One year homeowners insurance 
plus up to 5 months property 
taxes (held by mortgage lender)

Escrow Funds Cash Reserves
Typically 2-3 months of 
mortgage payments (must be 
liquid) 2-5% of 

purchase 
price



 Emotional satisfaction
 You control and can personalize your property
 Tax advantages
 Fixed-rate mortgage payments
 Growing home equity

 Greater short-term flexibility
 Lower monthly expenses (i.e., utilities, rent)
 No maintenance costs
 Renter insurance is less expensive than 

homeowners
 Money saved by not buying can be invested 

(with a higher rate of return than a home)

PROS

CONS
 From 2000-2019, rents on primary residences 

rose 78.3%
 Restrictions on décor and interior amenities

 Break-even point for closing costs is about 
5 years

 Maintenance and repairs are costly 
 No guaranteed return on your investment
 Resale can take months

20 is 
breaking 
point on 

the Price to 
Rent ratio



Recap of top advice for buying your first home, as well as general financial rules to live by

Automate
Set up automatic monthly 
transfers from your checking 
account into your savings or 
investment accounts

Don’t spend your 
annual raise or bonus
Put your monthly raise into your 
savings account and invest 
your annual bonus

Take advantage of your 
lower tax bracket and 
consider a Roth
Invest in Roth when in a low tax 
bracket and defer into an 
IRA/401(k) when in a higher 
one

Live beneath your 
means
Don’t stretch your finances; 
good spending and saving 
habits when you are young 
equals a more comfortable 
retirement 

Get your estate planning 
docs in order
Prioritize your medical and 
financial powers of attorney 
and medical directive; if you 
are married or have children, 
get a will.

Your First Home Recap

Closing costs will equal an 
additional 2-5% of the house price

Your housing budget should equal 
about one-quarter of your gross 
monthly income

Consider short- and long-term goals 
when deciding between a rental 
and a purchase 
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Find Us

If you have follow-up questions or would like 
to schedule a complimentary financial 
consultation with Jerry Lynch and Jeanne 
Kane, contact the JFL Total Wealth 
Management office at 973-439-1190.

Visit 
www.JFLTotalWealth.net/
webinars to view 
additional on-demand 
videos regarding 
financial do’s and don’ts 
in your 20’s and 30’s.

Investment Advisory services provided through Aurora Private Wealth, 
Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. Certain representatives of Aurora 
Private Wealth are also Registered Representatives offering securities 
through APW Capital, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. 100 Enterprise Drive, 
Suite 504, Rockaway, NJ 07866 (800) 637-3211


